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MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1872.

THB CHARLESTON DAILT NBWB "ls designa

»ted aa the newspaper for the pnblicatton of

"all legal notices, and official advertisements,
"for tbe County of Cbarleston, under the act

"of February 23d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬

late tbe publication of all legal and publlo

NEKS OF TBE DAY.

-The Métairie Jockey Club races of New

Orleans are postponed to the uth.
-Dr. Warren Mon *, the famous New Or¬

leans Burgeon, ls dead, aged sixty.
-The hut New York b,.nk statement shows

an. Increase of loans of one and seven-elgbts
millions; Increase of specie one-fourth of a

million; decrease of legal[tenders three-fourths
ola urinion, and increase of deposits three and
ohe^fgnth of a million.
-Thedeath otMr. Greeley gives rise to a ques¬
tion of tbe liability of bis backers for their bets
on the election. Arnie of tbe turi ls, where
there ls no chance to win there can be no

1OSA Bets on Mr. Greeley are In that catego¬
ry. ..The different States have cast a vote for
an electoral college. The electors met In the

capitols of the respective States on tbe first

Wednesday lo Daoember following the gene¬
ral election and cast their votes In conformity
to their idea of tbe wishes of the constituency
electing them. An observance of lbe will of
the const Itueney ls not a legal obligation, but

ls compiled with as a moral duty. Now Mr.

Greeley being dead, be cannot oe voted for,
and hts backers would have no chance to win,
and, technically, bets on him are considered
ai off, though the moral obligation to pay still
holds.
-One ot tbe most remarkable discoveries

supposed to be made by modern science Is the

drilling of tbe atara. Blohard A Proctor, sec-1
rotary of tbe Boyal Astronomical Society,
oralms the merit of first suggesting the posai-
bölty of there being In fact no fixed stars; but
Professor Huggins ls said to bave first demon¬
strated tbé fact that certain of the stars, nota-

bly Sirius, are wandering through space with
almost incredible rapidity. Tbe undulatory
lUht-wave8 arar the criteria by wbfeh this ap¬
proach or reoeseion is found, and the rate at

which they strike the eye of the observer,
gives the proof of the stars coming towards
the earth or going from lt If the waves come
in quicker succession than from a laminóos
body as rest,"the source of light, according to

a well-known law, 1B approaching; If, on the

contrary, they come in plower succession than
Iron a luminous body at Feet tbe Booree of

light Is receding. Not only does this "star¬

drift"-as Mr.-Proctor calls lt-take place with

?ingie stars, but whole groups, with rythmlo
motion,ere circling among themselves, some¬

times dri fling silently, swiftly, mysteriously,
In a coemon direction ; sometimes atervo ived

In e annner at present unaccountable.
-A Washington letter says: It ls generally

known thai the patent for the Wheeler and
Wilson sewing mach!ne soon expires. Dur-1
lng the last session of Congress there were

eeygral noaocoeaarol efforts made to have lt

axtajadftrt, but the application tor extension of J
the patent ia san before the Senate commit¬
tee on patents, and lt ls not likely to be repor
ted this session. In case the extension ls de-

fea.*ed it Is the opinion of many posted la tbe
manufacture of sewing machines and other
pat8ata. that the price ol sewing machines
«¿1 he bronght down to from twenty dollars
to twenty-five dollars. In the testimony filed

.
before the committee, and given by skilled
mechanics, lt,la stated that the average coat
of manufacturing sewing machines ls from
seven dollars to twelve. This machine, like
many Others, Is owned by what ls known as the
"Sewing Machine Combination." and the ap¬
plication lor the extension of ibe patent la
in the name of A. B. Wilson. Many of the
smaller sewing machine companies oppose
the extension with all their power. Tbere ls
on fie'before the committee petitions signed
by over twenty thousand persons, many of
whomhave from one to fifty maoblnes In op¬
eration in manulaoiurl ag est&Ulshme nts, ask.
lng thal the extension oe refused.
-As aras to oe feared, the recent calm wblch

prevailed to the latitude oí Mexico bas proved
illusory, and DOW the usual tempests of revo-

lutlottsaod conspiracies have recommenced
their laminar sway, It was majestically an¬

nounced, that under the beneficent rule of
Lerdode Trejada Mexico was destined to en¬
ter anew era Of peace, quietness and pros¬
perity, the Hon and the lamb were to lie down
together, and the desert blossom aa the rose.

Porfirio Dian, the unconscionable freebooter,
was to be forgiven to tears, and returned to
his post ot honor to the army. The brigands
were to be scoured from hill and dale, and the
places that knew the horse thieves were to
knowthem no more forever. The dream was
too«weet to last and tbe obronio disorder too

strongly entrenched In the Mexican body poli¬
tic to be exterminated by pacific proclama¬
tions and mild-mannered m an lies toes. And
now they are at it again, tooth and nail.
Zepada, reputed to be a bloody-minded man,
has been removed from office by Commander-
in-Chief Booba, and In accordance with cus¬
tom and tradition has organized a revolution,
which will end no one knows how or when!
The probability Is that the disaffection reported
at BalüUo will spread and strengthen until
active hostilities are again rendered necessary,
nod that a very fair sized war will be apt to

defer the date of Lerdo's millennium.
-Th» personal appearance of tbe Mikado of

Japan is thus described to the Japan Gazette:
"It is difficult to give an explanation of the
Mikado's attire, as lt was so totally different
from toy costume known to any foreigners
that the very terms seem wanting. Suf¬
fice lt theo, that commencing at his feet,
he wore shoes much resembling Chínese, but
handsomely embroidered. Descending to
these wer« the wide trowsers, called hakamaa
to this country, made of rich white silk, and
from bis neck to a little below his knee a tu¬

nic of rich brocade ol a kind of amber or light
chocolate oolor fell. Athis back was a kind

of obi, springing over a light frat
waist, and flowlog la two long rt

trains into the hands of traln-beai
hair, drawn tightly back Irom his
was surmounted by a flat skull cap,
the very top of bis head, and from
rose what at first many supposed
feather, bnt which was In fact a ver

and flexible gauze appendage nearlj
long, and Inclining rather torw,

I Majesty can by no stretch of imagi
I considered good-looking. His Iron

j somewhat intelligent, but his proflh
I dedly plain-very prominent with 8

I tiring chin-but be bears himself
markable dignity, without any excès;

I or assumption. Ail tbe officials were
I costume, which, li lt be not elegant
I advantage of rlobness both in mat

j in oolorlng." _?
The Proposed Postal Telegri

Perhaps the feature of president
I recent message which possess ea tb

j degree of interest for the people at

I the recommendation that the Fede

j ernmont should assume exclusive a

j the telegraph, and manage it as i

I the postal system. The Postmaste

ral, In his report, discusses the schei
I elaborately, and makes a very etron

I ment in its favor. Going back to tl

I history of the telegraph, when the I

I ment, In response to the petition of
sor Morse, built tho line from Balti

j Washington, Mr. Creswell shows tl

Idea of taking the telegraph entire]
I government control met with favor,
I Inclines to the opinion that but for t

I belief in the utility of tbe system, ev

I its practical operations before the o
I Congress would have made it gove
I property and employed it as auxiliar

poBiorfca The Washington and
I more line was built in 1814. Ii

I year Congress had the subject c

I chasing the Morse patent and pattin
I operation In connection with the po
I before lt. A report of the Commi
! Ways and Means on the subject, al

llarglng upon the wisdom of the

j which led the founders of our Gover
I "devoted as they are known to hav

I "to the power and Importance of the I

I "and jealously apprebehslve of the
I "preponderance of the Federal brand
I "engraft on that branch a power so

I "so growing, so penetrating and per1

j "as that or the postoHIce system,
I alluding to the extension of that po'
I the adoption of ali the more rapid ai

I proved methods of transmission whk
I been introduced since tbe adoption <

IOonstilatlOD, continues:
"But, though not anticipated or fori

I these new and Improved modes were as

ly within the purview of the constituí
I were the older and less perfect ones

which onr ancestors were familiar. * *

The same principle whioh justified an
maoded tbe transference of the mall, on

chief routes, from the horse-drawn coa

common highways to tbe sleam-lmpelle
bides on land and water, ls equally pote
warrant the calling ol the eieotro-mag
telegraph In aid of ibe postofflce In diner
of Its great funoilon of rapidly transml
correspondence and intelligence."
And again :

"Should the arrangements Into wblo
(the Inventor) may find lt necessary to <

with private Individuals or associations, s

late exclusive rights In their favor, lt ls o
fest how greatly government and pc
wonld He at their mercy. Having In
hands tbe monopoly of such a medium o

te ii ge nee on the important lines, they c
matte auch use of their advantages ovei

government and the community aa woul
length enable tbem to exact their own ti

as the price of the surrender of their e:

sive right; for the truth cannot be too«
repeated or too deeply impressed In reis
to this subject, that the people will never
mil long to the mischiefs and discredit of
public post being outstripped by any prl
monopoly or establishment whatever,
loss ot revenue will co-operate with the c

plaints and Bufferings of ihe people to do v

were better done at once-namely, to esta!
tbe telegraph In connection with and
branch of the postofflce."
The committee dwelt with mach emph

apon the value of the magnetic telegrap]
the Government in time of war, and
"adaptedness lo render our system of G
"eroment easily and certainly maintains
"over the Immense space from the Atlai
"to tbe Paclflo which our territory covei

Bat the telegraph did not make itself
with that emphasis to which its wonde
capacity entitled it, and the Governm
tamed over the lice it had ballt to Profee
Morse aod his colleagues, and déclinée

parábase.
Tho immediate cause of Mr. Creswc

movement now is a disagreement betwc
him and the telegraph companies as to l

terms on which tbe Government shall i

the telegraph. Urging that as one rea*

why the Government should own the tc

graph, he proceeds to state many othe
He apprehends that In time the telegrs
will seriously Interfere with the Postofl
Department by curtailing business, and
serta that this would be already the cai
had the comptrollers of the telegraph p
perly reduced their rates. He says that (
Government has only saved Itself by I
liberality of Its postofflce policy, and thai
lt bad the telegraph lt would apply ihe sai
liberal policy to that. We make one quot
tlon from Mr. Cres well's report, which ei

bodies the kernel of the answer to tbe cb
objections to bis proposed proposition,
this quotation Mr. Creswell is reciting arg
menta already advanced:
"It was contended, and with effect, that t

business or telegraphing was substantial
tho same as letter-carrying, and that no r;
son could be advanced la favor of gover
mental management ol the one which did n

apply with equal force to the other; that tl
incorporation ot ihe telegraph with the pot
office would not at first add largely to tl
number ol' officials, and that ihe technic
training and experience whioh these officia
must have In order topertorm their duth
at all would preclude their selection for pi
Utica 1 reasons; that the simple precaution
timing the receipt, transmission and dell
ery of messages would prevent their dela
and that their secrecy could be as effectual!
guarded by government under restraint
law aa lt ever haa been by private partie,
that the name motives exlstedfor efficiei
management on the part of salaried offlolaii
whether In the employ ol the Government c
of a widely-extended corporation; that th
people couid exert a much greater lnflueou
on a government department, through Got
greaa and through ; the press, lhan they ca
upon a company managed in the interests c
lia stockholders, notwithstanding the lees
responsibility of the latter; that ihe consol!
dation ot competing Unes and the removal c
toe ornees into the poatofflces would cause
large reduction m tbe expense of manage
ment, and that the employment ol one sui
Kí&Jhhffi *?dt¿eleK*"Pt> service at pe
baps two-thirds of the stations, besides fur
ther reducing the expenses, wouid enable thi
department to pay better salaries than ar.
now received by either class of employees
and secure greater efficiency."
Li the face of practical arguments Uki

these, lt will not do for old fogies to diBmisi
the postal telegraph with the flippant deda
ration that "the evils which would grov,
"out of its adoption far outweigh ariy a dvan

"tagee which it might offer." The system

is now working advantageously in near'y
every country in Europe, and in some of

them, as in England, for instance, we are

not aware that it has shackled free tbonght
or an independent press. In fact, the

strongest objections apply less to the scheme
itself than to the manner in which ifs oppo¬
nents fear that it may be carried out Bat

whether wise or unwise, the postal tele-

graph, we take it, is to be one of the insti¬

tutions of the near future; and those who
clamor against lt in the anti-consolidation
and States-rights intered, may make up
their minds for a fight, in which, with less

popular sympathy, they will have the same
saccess that has attended all their recent

struggles against the "encroachments" of

the advocates of a stroDg government

Schurz a« a Lecturer.

Hon. O.rl Schurz has passed from the dis¬

cussion of American politics to the lecture

field, In which he makes historical and social

comparisons between the two great countries,
France and Germany, which have been so

hotly contending for the world's favor and

approval as well as individual superiority.
Perhaps Hr. Schurz'a loyalty, so nobly mani¬

fested toward the land of his adoption, may
have prejudiced him somewhat In hold¬

ing up, as he did at Louisville the other day,
his native land and her antagonist side by
side. He said tbe American had hardly a

fair opportunity of judging of the character

and capacity of the German. He sees him

here under all the disadvantages of having to

oope with a foreign language and foreign
habits. His great peculiarity at home Is bis

love of the true and hatred of all slams.
The family, the source of all that ls valuable
to society, ls reoognized la all its worth

and dignity; the women are neither strong-
minded noir frivolous; the virtues ol the house¬

wife and mother are prized above all others.

Duty ls the great Impelling motive. In modern
times the Prussian has beoume the ruler of

Germany. He ls by no means amiable; rather

conceited, self-oonfident, even arrogant. But

with him the force of duty, of order, ofearn¬

estness in all pursuits ot life ls the strongest.
After paying a tribute to Bismarck's talents

be passed to the side of France. The French

bad for centuries been the pete of the world.

They had in many respects deserved lt In

politics, In literature, In the exact sciences

they had done their lull share. But they had
always tully exhibited their full merits. Tney
were like a man who exhibits his whole
wealth In Jewels upon his shirt bosom. Borne

ot those Jewels may be pure diamonds, others

may be paste. It was Paris and the great cities
lu wnloh the virtues and excellences 01

France were exhibited to the world; lt was

Paris also, lu which the vices of France were

developed most intensely. In conclusion,
he hoped that the Uoerty which many centu¬

ries ago spread from the forests of Germany
over the known world, would never go down
lo America, where lt had borne Its noblest
fruits.

Tho Tide of Immigration,

Present appearances Indicate that Immigra¬
tion Into the United atates will be unpre¬
cedentedly extensive next year. The German
element bids fair to be still more generously
represented In the luture than In the past,
and all the wrathful effusions of the Kaiser
tall to produce the desired effect of lessening
the ever-increasing overflow of his subject«.
From the United Kingdom the emigration ol

1873 also promises to be immense. A letter
ls printed la a Western paper, written by an

Englishman of Somersetshire, and saying that
a grand exodus of the bone and sinew ot

Great Britain ls to take place in the spring.
The English agent, to whom appertains the

duty ot organizing new colonies, is said to be
overwhelmed with applications. One thou¬

sand emigrants are already prepared to de¬
part and the agent thinks he is already sure

of capital to the amount of two hundred and

fifty thousand dollars, whloh will be probably
quadrupled at tbe opening of spring. It Is
understood that a very large proportion of

the new colonists will settle in the Northwest,
and they will, of course, add Incalculably to

the already mighty resources and capacities
of that region.

fireproof Safes.

H EBBINGS' SAFES
EN THE

BOSTON F I B E I

BOSTON, MASS., November nth, 1872.
I-Messrs. HERRINGS à FAKBEL, NOS. 241 and 362

Broadway. New Tors :
tfsnitomsTt-In the . Gre J t Fire," which has de¬

stroyed the H nilness ponton of tbe city, we bid
in use ono of your "Champion" Safes, and which
we were unable to recover rrom tue mine na ill
this afternoon on aocounc ot the Intense beat
which surrounded it. When we opened lt we
were agreeably surprised to Hod our books,
papers, Ac, which li contained, la floe condition.

Tours, Ac,
J. 0. BURRAGE A CO.

ANOTHER.
BOSTON, November 14,1673.

Messrs. HERRINGS A FABBEL :
GenUemtn-our store, No. 88 Summer street,

was Durum in the late "Great Fire" in this ct y,
nf November 0th and lOtb. Oar books and PH pera
were in one of your "Patent Champion Safes."
and all were preserved In good oondltion. Oar
store was burned about ten o'clock Saturday
evening, bur, on account of heat, we could mt
get at tbe safe un tu the Tuesday following-over
sixty hours after the fire. We consider this dre
no ordinary test for safes, and take pleasure In
giving tacts aa above.

Very truly, y ours.
PORTER BROTHERS A CO.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-ONE FIRMS
have testified to the preservation of their valua¬
bles la HERRING'S SAFE s IN THE BURNING OF
CHICAGO.

Manufactured and Bold by
HERRINGS à FARREL,

I Nos. 251 and 262 Broadway, corner Murray street.
New ïork,

No. 807 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Penn.,
No. 4t¡ State street, Chicago, UL,
No. 68 Camp street, New Orleans.

DWELLING-HOUSE S FES for Ladies' jewelry,
silverware, laces, shawls, Ac, finished in papier-
mache, and any otfi er a ty. o orhandsome furn lture,
suitable for parlor, library, dining-room and
chamber.

WALKER, EVAN'S, A COGSWELL,
deo7 Agents. OharleBton, s. e.

Joint Stork Company.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

THE CHARLESTON JOINT STUCK COM¬
PANY ror the benefit of the state Orphan Asylum
CLASS No. 289-SATURDAY MOBNINU, ber. 7

*

3-46- 34-48-64-32-38-65-72- 7-21-49
CLASS No. 290-SATDXDAT hVENING. Dec 7

16- 6-33-36-14-71-28-OÛ-35-37-62-75
dece-i A. MOROSU. swor.i Uommslsioner.

rtuamtsi (baron

D. A. J. SULLIVAN
BUILDER AND CONTBACTOB,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform his friends and the public

that he la prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinds at¬
tended to, Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. gaps

jy^OSES GOLDSMITH 4 SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
müä*». 0aiÙ ^ PM t0* WOOL, WAX

gj^s^a. Paper stook,l«>n, and all kinds of

ALSO,
lwS^Î"m 00TT0N- Stores and scotch
I rigiron. utay20-mwflyr

ÜUctings._
O'DRÄNGE LODGE, NO. U, A. F. M.-

1 he Annual OoBimcnlcatlon of this Lodge
will be held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Members
will please come prepared to pay arrears.
By order W. M. JNO. B. REEVES,

deco._secretary.
PALMETTO DIVISION, SONS OF TEM-

PiCRANGE,-The Regular Weekly Meeting
ot Palmetto Dlviuon, Ko. 4, S. of T., will be neld
at Temperance Bau, THIS HVÍNINO, at ua.r past 7
o'clock. A fail attendance ls deaned.

By order VT. P. S. U. PitOGTOB,
deco-* _B. 8.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH CAR¬
OLINA.-Tne Anniversary Meeting of mis

briely will be held TEIB BAT, at 12 o'clock, M.
I lie Society wld tace-a upper at hair-past 7

o'clock, at Tully's. MANNING SIMONS, M. D.,
deco _Secretary.

ST. CECILIA SOCIETY.-AN EXTRA
Meeting of tula soolaty wu be held at south

v-arollna Hall, To-Moaaow KVSNING, at 8 o'clock.
decO-2 T. PINO&NEV LOWNuEa, secretary.

ri ERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-AN EXTRA
VT Meeting of thu club will be held THIS
(mundayJ KVKNING, December eth, at halt-past 7
o'clock, at Llnuatedt's Uah. A punctual attend¬
ance oi th« members ls requested, as very impor¬
tant business will be submitted. _1
By order. B. HENRY KNEE,

deco _secretary.
PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE

COMPANY.-attend an Eura Meeting of
j oar company, THIS (donday) WYENING, at naif-
past 7 o'ciuCK, on business ol importance.

By order President*
h. KENNEDY, secretary.

S»»»» _deco

AMEETING OF THE IRISH VOLUiÊ
TUBS wilt be held THfs EVHNINO at Hloer

a lau Bah, at 7 o'clock precisely, A foil attend¬
ance is desired, aa business of importance wm be
Baomitted. _ .

Bj omer. D. A. J. SULLIVAN,
deco _secretary.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY Na 2-Attend your Regular

Monthly Mettibg leis (Monaay) ÜVSNINQ, De¬
cembers, at hali-par. 7 o'clock precisely. By or¬

der of tue foreman. F. A LOUD,
deco _secretary.

ATTENTION 1 GRANT CAVALRY.-
Yon are nereby ordered to appear, THIS

"FTBUNOON, on Gads ten Oreen, near uld Foik'a
Huuiu, at S o'clock, P. M., and also attend an ti¬
tra Meeting or yonr company, on VVBDIIXBDAT
EVBNING, at 7 o'clock, at Military Hail, a> bail-
utsa oi linpor.auce will coma before tue meeting
in regard to ibe Anniversary,

ny order of the captain-
JUH.N M. FREEMAN, JR.,

dcco-l_secretary 0.0. company.
KANDLODGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

\JT Qraud secretary's office, Cuarleston, s. C.,
d>0»60ibaf 23, 187/.-me anuuai Communication
oi tne Most Worbhlpinl uraud Lodge ur A. P. M.,
suntu Cai oima, Wut oe he.d m tue city of Charles¬
ton, on ICÜSLAY, the loth or December next, cum-

meucmg at Miga Twe.ve. The offloera or the va-

nour railroads nave agreed to permit, not only
urand officers ana i.elcgatea, but au Master Ms-
Buna and meir families tu pass and repass for one
fare, me juli fare to bo i-aid al tne point of
d; arung, and return tickets wm be urma bed by
railroad agents. Tn» dedication of the new Ma¬
sóme Temple will take place at 1 o'clock P. M., on
tne nrbt day of the beaslon.

B. HUSH CAMPBELL,
. nov2jdec2,o_Grand seoietary.

SURVIVORS* ASSOCIATION OF THE
STAI'E OF SOUTU CAROLINA.-The meeting

ui the survivors' Association ol the state oi
.oula Caruhua, to be bein la Charleston on
TnoKADAT, tue i2tn mutant, wm asnero ul« at the
ii lot ru ian Mall at 12 M. Tne ador eba by U euer al J.
ii. uuoo, will be deiivaiad at 7 P. at. on same
day, at the same place.
Bj ordur or Ueueral WAOI HAMPTOM, President,
decs A 0; MASAKuL, secretary,

CUoru*.

WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE FIFTY
i'hit CUNT. FANCY HATS, latest styles,

fioiu 26c. to fi. French cornets, 76o, AROüKR'a
bazaar. dtCO-mwltt*

WANTED, ALLTO KNOW MY STOCK
ts the largest and cheapest collection of

r ...nj Y GOOus ibm aide tue Potomac. ARCH CR'S
bazaar. _doc0-uiwf3*
WANTED, A STEADY WOMAN AB

Child'a Nu rae and to aselst in Housework.
CLO to atay ta tue nojae preferred. Apply at Na
io Rutledge, near Montague street._deco-8
WANTED, LADIES To BUY THEIR

FANCY GoOD J at ARGUER'S BAZAAR,
ano. save fli.y per oenu by ao do.ug.
deco-mwra*_
WANTJh-D, A HALF-GROWN COLORED

ui rtL, to maa» m i-eir generally useful.
Kercrences require^, apply at No. 02 St. Phillp
eireei._dec» 1»

WANTED, A WOMAN WITHOUT
ENCUMBRANCE, to CJOL and Uo House

Auraforasmaiiiamuy. Apply at No. s Meeting
s.reet, oetween the hours or i and 4 P. M.
oeco_
AYOUNG SINGLE MAN WISHES A

situation in a Retail Dry, Fancy ana Milli
mi/ or Gent'J Furnishing store. Has had expe-
i leuce lu .Ne;7 Yoric lor many years, ana speaks
many languages. Ia willing io go to any pari of
tne country, neat oliy rciereuce. Aduresa "A
w.," Nswsoffice._dec0-2»
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A COM-

PETANT female House servant without
luuumbrancea. Apply, with reoumuiendailoni*,
at No. il Montague street._dec0-1
WANTED, A CHILD'S NURSE; COL¬

ORED preferred. Good recommendations
required. Appiy at Na SO Wentworth street.
uec7-8»_

WANTED, A SITUATIONAS A CLERK
la any capacity. Can give good refer

enees. Address W. g., P. 0. Box 284. dec7-2*

WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
WIDOW LADY, employment as Monthly

Noise, or Hilo Sewer. Apply at No. 70 st.
Phillp street, np alairs. deo7-2*

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
Cook and du Dousework for a small fam¬

ily. Apply noitheast corner Meeting and Traud
streets._dec8
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND BICE

Barrel Staves wanted. Apply at BENNETT'S
MiuL, NO. 208 East my btreet. dc*o-mwlm4

AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA¬
TION, in a healthy part of the State, as

icaoaer of ¡be Enullau Brunoaes and Rudiments
of Music. References given If required. Ad¬
dress J. K. E., through charleston P. u. novio

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
SPIRITS OF THE WORLD, TBE TREAS-

UKM HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK
OK THE YEAR, agents report sales of 26 io 100
copies in a few honra or days. Prospectus free.
Address J. W. GOuDSPBEU, New Yort, Chicago,
cincinnati, ti'. Louis, New Orleans.
OCtl-SmoSDAW

ÍT1 ^fl P BB DA Y.-LABORERS
NP-L«*W>V/ Wanted, to Mine Carolina Phos
piiatea. Able-bodied hands can make from Si 26
to $i *o per day. Comfortable Lodgings pro¬
vided free of charge.
App(y at the Works of the Ashley Land Phos-

phaw Company, near Slneath's station, sooth
Carolina railroad, or to

C. R. HOLMES.
Accommodation wharf, Charleston, 8. 0.

novS-fmwimo

tatt one i on no.

LOST, ÔlTlATU^DAYrA^SPOTTED
COACH BITCH. A llueral reward will be

mvm for the remm of rho same at the corner of
East Bay and Ha-ei atreet._decO-l»
LOST, BY A POOR SERVANT, ON

saturday night in King street, a pocket
buL.K with a «mali som of money and a receipt
from Mr. Warren for schooling or a bay. The
flauer la requested io leave the same at this Hf-

Pee._deco 1»

LOST, AT SAVANNAH RAILROAD
Depot Monday evening, December 2d, a

M KO APE. The tinier will be rewarded If left
at t»o. 10 Legare street._dt0i-mw2»
PICKED UP AT SBA BY SCHOONER

Index. Captain Garrison, off Cape Hat¬
teras, Pix Balts or Upland COTTON. Parties
ha ring claim ror the same will make application
to STttEKT, BROTHERa * CO., Agent BChooner
Index deco l

(Jo turu.

FOR RENT, A FEW MORE COMFORTA¬
BLE ROOMS, from S2 io $8 per month.

Plenty of cistern water. ARCHER'S BAZAAR.
dec9-mwf8»_
R00M8 TO BENT, AT No. ll DOUGHTY

street. Inquire on tue premises, novis

TO RENT, THE DWELLING AND
Store No. 767 King street road In complete

rr.palr. Apply to M. JONES, Paine oonrt, Oomtog
atreet._ r-.ec6-tnm2*

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬
MODIOUS Building. Na 140 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the publication Office or TEE
NEWS, and formerly known aa the French Coffee
Honae. For terms, Ac., applv at the Office oi
THE NEWS, NO. io Broad atreet. sej>28

Celebrations.

MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND LODGE
OF A. f. IL, OF 8. 0.

aBAND BAOT, OHABLSSTON, )
December 0, A. L., 5872. j

The dedication of tbe New Masonic Temple
will take place on TUESDAY, tbe loth inst, at one
o'clock, P. M., by the Moat Worshipful Grand
Lodge ef A. F. M., of Suntu Carolina. An ora¬

tion will be prononnceJ by Hon. HENRY BUIST,
P. 0. M. The public ar 5 invited to attend. A
Committee will be In cl arge to provide tue La-
dlei wi ttl Beat?. B. RUSH CAMPBELL,

decB>2 Grand Secretary.

MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND LODGE
OF A. F. H., OF s. G.

GRAND EA IT, CHABLXSTON. \
December 9, 6S72. J

Tbe Subordinate Lodge; and Cbaptera will as¬

semble in Regalia at Hoi mes's Lyceum, at ball-
past 12 o'clock on TufspA r. iota Inst., for the par-
pose of escorting the Ora jd Lodge of A. F. M., oí

Sooth Carolina.
Presiding officers are requested tp form their

Lodges and chapters, so as io be ready to take
their places la hoe aocordlng to the date of their
charters.
The procession will bu m chargs or Acting

Grand Ifannal ZIMMERMAN DAVIS, as,lated by
Brothers J. OGREN and A. T. SMYTHE

By order of the Grant Master.
B. RUSH CAMPBELL,

dec9-2 Grand secretary.

Confettionejr, CODS, Ut.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

Rich Fanoy floods, Toyn, Games,
Fireworks, French con feet lo se ry,

Rabber Goods, ac,
Is now opening, (nearlj every steamer brings

in a fresh supply of the latest novelties until the
Holidays are over,) at

YON SANTEN'S BAZAAR,
No. 229 King street,

nov? smw24 Next to Academy of MOBIC

doncoLonoi.

returned to the city, u willing to assist a
limited Lamber ol those who desire private in¬
trudion m Languages, or omer bruñese* ul Lit¬
erature not mathematical. Those who may de-
aire such assistance, are requested to apply to c.
rt. MiLtS, bisq, Nc 28 Broad street, isr far.her
Information._decSmma
DANCING-MES. T. A. CflAStTAKES

this method ol informing her friends tust
.ue hos resumed last met IUDS in DAN Ol NO, at
me Uah ol Washington nine Ciao, No. 806 King
street, four doors above Wentworth street. Af¬
ternoons ol lnstrncUon, MUNDAYS and IHtras-
DAYS, at 4 o'clock._dec9-nnh2
MABY ANN BUI13 INSTITUTE, ON

Height* or Aiken. S. C. General 0. J.
KAINS, Professor sud Lecturer. For terms apply

to Miss M. A. BU1E,
00125 Principal of Institute, Aiken, a. C.

Sot Halt.

MULES AND HORSES JUST RECEIV-
ED FROM KENT [JOKY.-A car load of

UUC»¿J Plantation Mules and Horses. Ali had the
eptsootic and well of lt. Apply at WILSON'S
SfABI.ba, NO. 148 Msattag street. deo7 5*

FOE SALE, TWO HORSE POWERS IN
good order. A Tw-nty-ave-Horae Englue,

with wrought Iron Shafts and Water Waeel
flanges, suitable or astern wheel steamer. Also,
aFuur-Horae Engine. Wi ll be sold at reasonable
prices. Also, a variety of well got ap Wheel¬
wright Work. Apply to A. McLKlSH, No. 4 cum
benaud street, between State and East Bay
streets. aep7-anao4mo9

_

öoaro mu.

SÜ^ÍM1ÍBV7LL^^having taken and tborougbly re fl ted the
.«eil knuwn and pleastnGr situated House lately
occupied by Mrs. Duuctn, ls now prepared to ac¬
commodate BOARDERS comfortably.
dec7-Bmw3*_
MBS. P. M. DOUCIN, PEIV A TE

Boarding House, Ko. 162 Meeting Btreet,
ucx; uoor norm or tbe Ar -.ta lau Well, chartes ton,
8.0._aecTjv

xUmoiiaiB.

EEMOVAL.-THE 3ADDLEBY WÁEE
HOUSE or WM. HAÍ1KAL has been remov¬

ed irom No. 19 Hayne street tu No. lsd MEF.TING
a rutar, corner of Mauel street, where wUi be
found a general assortment or SAIÍULES, Bndlt-s,
Harness, Carriage and Harness Ms tanais, with
alt omer Goods usually Tu and in such an estab¬
lishment._ deo7-6

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.-I HAVE THIS
DAY removed my office from Ao:ommoda-

i .u Wharf io exchange Range, Atlantic Wharf,
overutneeor WILIE BROS. HENRY CARD.
deeM

Gr.
iDrnaf, QLticnuatt. Ut.
~. L Ü H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE 0HHM10AL8, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 KTNG STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in stock of my own Importation,
LOW BON AND HAYDEN S SOAPS,

Tooth Braires,
Carbolic Acid,Pattey's Cold Cream,

english Dalby's Carmina: Ive, British Oil, Roche's
Embrocation and uhlorodyne.

AGENT FOB

TILDEN A 00.'8 SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, .sugar-coated
Pills, Ac AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AOINT FOB 80DTE CAROLINA FOB

OB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APFIAAN0E6,

Surgical Instruments and Goods ot foreign man
atactnre Imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, cm-

oraclng all New Remedies.
A rall assortment of Trasaos and Bandages al-

wara on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with aomimcv dar or nlglit lantOwfmiv

DR. FTTLER'S VEGETABLE RHED-
MATIOSfRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cute. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials of core,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewin;, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls or Schuylkill. Philadel¬
phia; the wire or Rev. J. B. Davis, HIsmtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thom is Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; DoctorJennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Cresley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
others. Warranted to ern e or money refunded.

UR. GEO. CAULIKR, Agent,
)n lyi-i yr Charleston. S.O.

itteuieal.

QFFIOE OF THE CHARLESTON
MEDICAL INSTIT CTE,

CORNER OF GEOBOE A ;D ANSON STBBITS.

The Instílate ls divided Into the following De¬
partments: FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
In tb la Department ever? complaint known to

women la treated with uavarjlng success.
DEPARTMENT FOR HEART DISEASE.

In this Department this formidable disease ls
treated with the moat g rat fy lng results.

DEPARTMENT FOR 3KIN DISEASES.
Every lorm of skin diseise permanently cured

here.
CONSUMPTION AND CATARRH DEPARTMENT.

In tlil-i Deoartment I have made many impor¬
tant dlscoveriea In the treatment of Lung, Throat
and Nose Diseases.

EYE AND EAR D BPARTMENT.
The Eye and Earmost tenderly and triumphant¬

ly treated.
üaNC£¡B DBPÍIBTMENT.

Cancers and Tumors aie here cured In ninety
caaes out of every one hundred.

CONFIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT.
Devoted to tue exclusive treatment of a olass of

maladies nameless nere. All consultations and
affairs or a private nature BtricUy confidential

SURGICAL DEPARTMENT.
I dally perform the most Important operations

known to surgery.
For additional informât ic n, call or address,

Di. R. B. HEWITT, \
Consulting Pbyslolan.
decs Charleston, 8,0.

ftmnsements.

QOTKLLION CLUB.
A BALL vin be given st tue Sonta Carolina

Hau TUESDAY EVBHIIÍG, tue 17th instant.
EDWIN P. PBOST,

deco-l_Secretary and Treasurer.

^CADEMT OP MUSIC.
MONDAY EV3NISG, DE0EMUËR »,

BrlUlant engagement of tte beautliuland talented
CHAPMA N SISTERS,

And first time of tho sparkling new Burlesque
and great New York SnccesB,

LITTLE DON GIOVANNI,Foil of bright, original Muslo, songs, Dances, Ac.
Mr. JOHN MORtiis, the Mnalcai Proteus, In bis

wandertal MYSTICAL CHANGE.
Mr. JAMES COLLINS and Miss MARTHA

WKE s in their charming Irish Sketch, entitled
BARNEY'S COURTSHIP,

And Mr. G. K FORTEiQUE in the laughable
Farce or

BETSY BAKER.
In Preparation:

GOLD, DEMON, FRI DIAVOLO, AO., AO.
Admission to Orchestra and Dress Circle $1; re¬

serve I sec extra; Faml y circle soc; Gallery 26c.
Sale or : eata commences at Box Office of Acad¬

emy ? a' ut day, December :. decS-4

J^ONS. VALENTINE VEAUX,
THE WIZARD AND CHAMPION VENTRILOQUIST

OF THE WORLD,
.Will appear at

HIBERNIAN HALL,THIS (idONO.iYjEVEMlNO, December 9th.
The exhibition following embraces Iacredlblo

feats l Superhuman Explolis 1 Wonderful lila-
ilous I Optical and Auricular Deceptions I

Also, Feats of Great Strength and Agility, by
an infant unly 6 years or age.
He will 8.1so explain the true cause or the

THADD STREET ALARM
in a fair and satisfactory manner, introducingsomeihlog upon the stage uf LIFE MZE, that
shall converse with the audience, ir lt is not hts
GE>UINE GHOsisHiP, perhaps some of the au¬
dience c.. ci tell what it ls.
Admission, without respect to age. 26 cents.
Dours open at half-past six o'clock. Tne mys¬teries of "Haunted Douses" will ne oh verly ex¬

plained at half paBt 7 o'clock, P. M. decO-l»

insurance.

piBE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
PHENIX INSURtNCE COMPANY OF BROOK

LYN, NEW YORK.
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OE

NEW YORK.
CAHH ABSBTS.$2,600,000.

Fire and Marine RISKS taken In the abovi
reliable and sub jtantlai companies.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
decemw f6 East Bay street.

-financial.
(DEVEN PER CENT. SECOND MORT

GAGE BONDS SOUTH CAROLINA BAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

The South Carolina Railroad Company havlni
created a Second Mortgage, amounting to

THREE MILLION DOLLARS,
for the purpose of retirlo g all l's floating obliga
tlons and arranging lt« Non Mortgage Bonds, am
the BondB authorised to be issued nnder salt
Mortgage hating been duly execnted, they an
now offerel for sa e at this office at 76 per cent
Payment will be accepted as follows, via : Two
thirds or the parchase money will be received li
the 7 per cont Non-Mortgage Bonds of the Oom
paoy at 7 J per cent.; balancem cash.
The valus ot the security now offered enii les 1

to very high consideration. The Mortgage cov
era the entire property of the Company, enbrac
lng 242 miles of first-class Road, a»undanth.
equipped with Locomotives and Oars In line con

dinon, and all the appurtenances of aflrstcla?
Railroad, the first Mortgage being only $8,000,00(
The business of the Road for the present year l

estimated at $l,400,coogross, and Its net revenu
at over |6.50,uoo. Its present prospects fai nisi
ample ground for very satisfactory anti Ipatloni
of roture enming s. The BondB bear date Octobe
1st, and bfive attached Coupons for 7 per cent
per ann mr, interest payable In April and O cte
ber In the City of New York.

J. T. WELSMAN,
deco~fniw3 Treasurer.

jälnniripal NotUes. i

CITY TAX NOTICE.-CITY TREAS
URY, CHARLESTON, S. C., DECEMBER.

ian.-By Ordinance the time for pa> lng the .lal
instalment of Corporation Tax and all Arrearse
Taxes for this year, will ead on the 16th instant
and npon all Taxes due and unpaid on that da,
a penalty of twenty per cent, will attach, and rc
turns for such Taxes will be on 1st January, I87i
bent to the sheriff for execution.
dec6-8_P. J. OJOQAN, City Treasurer.

CITY SHERIFF'S OFFICE, DECEMBE1
4, 1872.-All the property advertised by th

City Sheriff ror aale on Monday, 2d december, an
not paid upon that day, will be sold at publi
auction, in front or the City Hall, on Monday, ot
December, instant, positively.

GEORGE ADDISON,
dcc6-4 Oliy Sheriff.

£eg,al Notices.

THE STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF COLLETUN-COURT-OF CiiM

MoN PLHAS.-Thomas A. Garvin, plalntm
agalnat Benjamin R. strawbridge, defendant
Copy summons (or money demand, complain
not served. To Benjamin H. Strawbridge, defend
ant In this action:
Yon are hereby summoned and required to an

swer the complaint In thia action which 1B filed li
tho office ot the clerk of tba Court of Commoi
Pleas for said county, and to serve a copy of you
answer or the subscribers at their office. Waltet
boro', sooth Carolina, within twenty days afte
the service of thia summons on you, exclusive o
the day ol' service.

lt you full to anawer thia complaint within th
time aforeiiald, the plaintiff will take Jadgmen
against you for tne sum of fonr hnodred an
tlxty-threo dollars and seventy cents, with intel
est at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, fron
the sixth day of December, one thousand elga
hundred and seventy, disbursements and costs.

(Signed,) A. C. SHAFFER, C. C. C.
Dated, November 21st, 1872

WILLIAMS & FOX,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

ay To the defendant, Bentamm B. Strait
bridge : Take notice tha the summons In this ai
tlon, of which the foregoing ls a true copy, wa
filed In the office of the clerk of the Conn er Cuni
mon Pleas at Walterbor»', In the County of Coll«
ton, in the State of south Carolina, on the 2ts
day or Novemb:r, 1872. WILLIAMS A FOX.
dec2-me

Oriels.-ALL DEMANDS AOAINS1
the Estate of The late DANIEL O'LEAK:

must be rendered, duly attested; and all person
lndeb ed tu the same will make pavment to

THOS. QUINLIVAN.
Attornoy for EL1Z O'LEARY, Executrix.

nov26-mS*
_

NOTICE.-THREE MONTHS AFTEI
date .application will be wade to tho gout!

Carolina Railroad company for the w»fii o
r«rtirinaTp tor Mx Shares sooth carolina Rall
road andh in k stocK "anding In the name ojWuToNDLBY. the original being lost or mislaid,
novft-lam3*

Etrtireo in öonkrtiptcg.
?f^rTTHE DISTRICT COURT OF TrU
I UNITED STATES OF AMERICA FOR TH1
TASTfcRN DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-
in the matter of ISAAC S. K. BENNETT
Bankrupt-in bankruptcy.-In obedience to ai
order of the Honorable District Coan for th
District aforesaid, ah the Lien Creditors of th
above named Bankrupt are hereby notified ti
prove their dalma before me, on or before th
ai cond day of January. 1873, or be debarred fron
all benefit or the decree to be made in thia canse
Charleston, S. C., November 26. 1872.

JULIUS 0. CARPENTER,
Registrar In Bankruptcy.

nov27-,deo0,20 Jan2

IN THE DISTRICT COÜBT OF TH!
UNITED STATES. FOR THE EASTER!

DISTRICT OF SOUTH GAROLINA.-In the Mat
ter of WILLIAM GREGG, Bankrupt.-In Bank
rup tey.-To whom lt may concern: The un dei
signed hereby glvea notice of his appolntmeo
as Assignee of WILLIAM GRE ;o, or seabrook'
Island, la the Oouu'y or Charleston and state c
South Carolina, within said District, who bs
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hts own peUtlo:
by the District court or said District.
Dated at charleston, S. 0., the 25th day of Nc

vember, A D. 11872. G. D. BRYAN.
nov26-tna Asslgueee.

©rormua, Xüniors, Ut.

QOALl COAX! 2GOAL!
HUD ASH COAL. Grate, Stove an« Chestnut stael
Waite Ash coal, for Steam and Foundry
Cumberland, for House and Bl&cfc^mltha.

For sale bj H. F. BAKER, Agent,decs-g_Coal Yard. Cumberland stgftt.

QOAL 1 COAL 1 COAL 1
RtcD ASH COAL, E?K, Stove and Chea tn nt sizes.

for Orates »nd Rangea
White Ash Coal, for foundries and Steam
cumberland Cu si, for Satins, Steam; add Parlor

nae. .

In yard, and to ai rite uer suhroners Bella Kai¬
sen and Governor Barum, and forsale-Jrrevsr/.

K. F. SWEBGAS, Agent.
Central Wharf, foot of Cumberland street,

decs s

DRY SALTED SIDES AND BACON.
10 tierces Prime D. 8. C,R. SIDES ¡
30 hats. Prime Bacon c. R. Stríes.

For sale by HENRY COBLA A 00.
decfll

J^EW STORE 1 FRESH GOODS I.

We would respectfully Inform our Meads and
the citizens ol Charleston that we have opened %

GROCERY STO BEt
AT ;..

Na SIS KING STRgET.
OPPOSITE L I B H B T T Bissit,

And are now oflehng First-class Goods at prices
to suit the limns.

BYRNE A FOGARTY,
?

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 1- )

BYRNE * FOGARTY nave ope nef. a GROCERY
STORE a". No.sis King aerees.,opposite Liberty
street, on the cash system. Buylag and selling-
for cash only, thereby Riving their <wtomers the
aavantago of getting their goode at the.Ibwest
po snb e rates. Call and examine foe yourself.
Do not forget the number, S18 Kine street, oppo-
slte Liberty street. novaa-fIWWH£7

JppRSALE, BAGGING I 'BAOCHHé f ",;
Five hundred rolls Nc l LUDLOW BAGGESO.

Apply at MOSKd GOLDSMITH à SON.
noTXMmo

WOOL» HIDES, SKINS AND EUEE
WANTED. ; '?y.>>i':tf.0i

We are paying the highest Cash prloea for
Hides, Wool, smn8, m'8 and Beeswax at '

MOSES GOLDSMITH A HON,
novaMmo_, Vendue Rangs..

J^J ARTI» A MOO D *

(Successors to late E. & Bedford,)
WHOLESALE AND B E T AIL GROCERS,

NOS. in and 129 MERTEG STREET, r '

Corner Market street, Charleston, south parolina,
Keep on hand a wen selected Stock oTonolor
Fsmily Supplies. , » ,

Country orders respectfully solicited.' No Chargé'
for packing, and goods delivered free of charge'
to any part of. the city, Railroad Depots and;
Steamers.

. .

W. H. WSXCH-FLXITWOOD LANITIAÜ^-ÍIEAMst?
oct24-D*o8mos

J^OOD FOR THE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN OIiDB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food m en rte»ce. în
whole, halves and quarter boxea. ;1 's

PAUL 3. LALANE A CO.,
No. ITS East Bay, Charleston, 8. a, Sols Agents. '

Liberal discount to the trade. ' sapls tmott

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSON'S

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS»

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

808 KINO ST.

306 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

808 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.
ct-
306 KING ST.

306 RING ST.

306 RINGST.

306 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

808 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

HOLIDAY GOODS I

« HOLIDAY GOOPS I

Holiday Goods l

Strawberry Jam In
pound pew, 400. each,

(Imported.)
Dundee Marmslade, 8
pound pots for one

dollar.

Buy your HolidayGoods
from

WILBOW.
Smoked Tongues, ser
onty-flve cents each,

worth nat. ;

Brandy Fruits, ail
kinds, from one to for

ty dullars per J ar.
-o-

seedless Raisins, eight
pounds for one dollar.

send your orders to

WILSONS'.

Preserved Fruits lo ail
styles

Pickled Fruits,
thing new, tu shapes.
Sew Citron. New Lem

OB Peel.

For anything Nice, go
to

WILSONS'
-O-

New. Currants -eight
pounds for oae dollar.

JeRlee from twenty
cents te five dollars

per jar.
-o-

Sweet Cider on draught
To see the

Neatest blore Ut the
city go to

WILSONS'.
Choice Table Butter al

ways on hand.
-o-

Family Floor, ground
expressly for ns

Parched Coffees recelv
td dal y.

If you want anything
rare goto

WILSONS
Ground Coffees to ord er

Try the Tess at fifty
cents, sold only

at

WILSONS'.
Best Tea only one dol¬
lar and forty cen ts.

Good Tea at eighty
cents.

Yon can save twenty-
five cents on

every pound of Tea
booghtet -

W I LS ONS'.
-o-

No charge for deliver
lng Goods.

No charge for Packing.

GROOMEY.

GRO fJERY, -

.fctjjjjO wi
GROOERY. j

¡IS ":

GROCERY.

GROCERY, i

GROCERY.

GROCERY. ..'

Particular attention to

Country orders

at

WILSONS'

Address Box 8881

ADDRESS BOX 3881

ADDRESS BOX 8881

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
'.if"«f-w*«

GROCERY.
. *t a

GROCERY.
"J J:?. ? »ï W

GROCERY.
'

GROCERY.

G aOORRY.

¡GROCERY.
., -.j iii
GROCERY. :

GROCERY. -

GROCERY. '

_:iyr?
GROCERY.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS7.
. !. %:? I

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

Sewing fttacljiiUs.
IjVflE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER A WILBON.
SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Weare now selling these superior MACHINES
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.

aprs-iyr Na s»^street,


